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b~ .t of m ll y l!':l.rned socttlb('S
liul
WOMEN Llk:E WINTER SPORTS
J"
H:nold
GJlmoro
(J lrlcs lhekmnn llfntgnrot ncctor .An Oenernl Elcctru~ dompnuy by whom bo Sunrnov wlto rl allcngos Mrs PoiPoff
DENVER Colcl Nov 22 -That wo
le<'h rc l t.>n \\M given ti tdet tl o nus
I
t"gg'
R<'dor
nf'ht
g
na
propcrtv
mu
t
('t( 1o No\ 2 .. -:More thnn nnbclle Stuart, mtd Raymon<l Stuart
1ma cmplO)<l<1 lnst sumnl('r vncnhon the ' idO'V' to t d11el lUt'! to tl. dts:tgree
p rc>~ of tl C' \.lb\ r.t lerrJUO Brnnch of tho ttlln tlt{' i'nJidly 1nv Lchng oven the
a1xty glflEI wlll rompC'h 111 tl o nnnunl
At the ttoetmg be1!1des tho oloc:tlon The pnpor 'me of Interest cspcctnlly to llWilt OV<'r tl C pnJ lllCl t o.f 1L debt TitS ngcr
Arl'hnC>ologit>nl Institute of Atmmcn
sbenuous ronlm of wmtor sport l.S shown
ao!;'!N'I to1 rnnmt nt nt U o ( olorntto Wo of o£f1rcrs thoro "ns nn h formnl d1s eloctrl<'nl eugmeers !Utd allOWed tho SCC'llO lends lDUdt ('OlllC(h to tillS !tlC'll
Hcu}( 1\ B(\l kow t::l nrtiug ne atngo
Tits lc"t ne, J c>llm tlu'l Sctencn Loe b) tl e fact tlint more tlum forty giTls
n ntl s ( ollt'gt t1us \~{'ck Eaclt clnM ctl~smn of tho import Ill t nspoets of tl o "ork ns lfr Mttehell stL\V 1t ns nt phcd hnr SJtuntiou Tl 11 ~(lrvnut Lultn. is of numnger
ture IIall wns open to t1 o publ c It 1 avo nlrendy enrolled 1rt tho slct eJub
11lnns to t'l tet l atrm1g t~nm to mnltc sorlnl Bf'tonees trite progrnm nud ~ocinl to th~ at 1dmtts ttt nuy ~ollcgo o.f t'ld y nn ox:coNlh gly umqucl type nnd ndds
W1tlt aueh. n1t ex:celleut enst nnd n. wns t1 t'l £ust o£ t sr:W1l'!s of lcchlrea be tt tl o Colorndo 1Vontmi. s Coliege The
It bill .for tl10 1 nJulsome BilVdl tropJty ccmtnltt<le l nvo JCt to bo appointed
After tho atully of tho ovt'mng ro constdorltble loeaJ color to t1 il Russtnn Sl'lCtlll o~ a plot 1t loolts hke a tnost ing sm t J ewe by tho ...A.rcl neolog cnl In ch b was not st trtod unbJ late Jaet
oHcted onch ycnt by rroaldont Snmual
Tho 1 ext montlly mcctmg will bo fre11hmonts in tho torm of t'-1d<.'r nnd ntmcsplmra of tl o sottmg
cnaoynblo hour Will be spent ut nssfltnbly stitute Tl e next lecture will bo 011 wintor It thon Jmd n momborsh1p of
J Vn.uglln
J old on noccmber 11
(loughnute wa• ODJoyod by &11
Tho :f'ollow!ng pooplo comprhe tho next week
Doecmbor 5th
fifteen
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Playlet Is Directed By!
Vugmia Tedford

DR, RfN~~D G~VE AN
I INTE~ESTING lECTU~E
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HICKMlN IS HEAD Of
PI GlMMA MU f~AT

0
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"THE BOOR" IS N[XT
IN ASSEMBLY PllYS

It

I

THE TEXAS COMPANY

v

Many Developments Of
Interest to

:~':;~~·:;·::::;;;",;~~:giu.~·:·:
,';:ol SENIOR STUDENTS T"u
not lllJttlngnish behlCCn them
''Modern mnu hns the-m both

women

I

CHARLIE'S

~ow

'··

TRY THEM-lOc

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINE

Elu J r lh 1 r 1 uahona have been conl
plctCld i ttl g toat 1 omcconung dny
1 1 tl c J tHtl .} f th Umvarstt) Every
OTIC IB 1 tl lJ ltlJJg in the progrnm from
Frcslm 1 to t1 £l l:P 1duntcd nlunnu
E'\:City 1 t 11 h s hem lnrcfun1 pluuned
Graduates out by t1 ( Htu lout Cou1 e1l nnd 1f tl o
n.lu 1111 lo wt H p01 t tl e ou us1on us
N "'' f1 ntC'I ut~ n d sor< rlt~ l ouses one of thr 1 ost 1 CSilt liJlc and gnla
au w Un11g lnll tllLil \'tiY nuv grass 11ffnus of Jts Ju d they (!lll blume 1t
o 1 tho rnmr ts nt 1 tl c football f clil- on the noon
\\ell tht'! Umvctstty of Ne' lioxu:o 1s
Tic lteshuen tue exltbttmg unus
g1 JW ng 11 I st J out tl c Bonrd of uul u t t('tJL nnU ene1gy 111 tho prcpata
lhg['J h1 g1 t lng h{ltrt~tl
1 g 1ve tl o t1o 1 fo the b1g bon fl e \Vh1eh precede~:~
ff'looln g'\111 le tur[' lall biOlogy tlo 1 JIlL }lludc .Erulny mglt n.t
l nJlmg n1 11 n boJ R dor utory Tins 7 00 o lo{k l'h1s 1u rnde prouuscs to
' nr 'H 1c lil' ug tr(' ted bkc tlto heir be tl e feature u.ttn<'tion of the oven
flJll lfl'llt
mg n tl 1t IS urgrd thut all tl1c student
Take for tnstrutC'c, t1to mfn 1t gmsa body p trh~ll't.lte It 11:1 rumored that
Tnnco. \'l'l19 "hen t1 o {'Ill 1ua lltght be tll.'lC '\\Ill l.Je a pnzo fo1 the most nt
llll)tnk<'n for a snnd 1 {lrtp lut n('tHrl bnchvc !:llllt o.f pnJnmna and ono for
ng m
1'1 is fill 1eturnh g students Ow 110~t u mt.uul nnd funny smt
i'o II 1 sprm g grcC! 1 blades J!USlung
Al nlunm1 rl'gJetrubon bootb w111 be
tl C'Ir '~aJ to":ntd n bl " :N(',\ Moxteo kept open lh tl t" Frnuctscnu hotel from
skJ ormn)1eJS"IIEIJUBtUontleA18(10ollo(k JtlntouSntmdny Local
I nilhng A\my t11l'lll tllt~y W{lrc al01 g t1umm IS' ell IS uut of town members,
' tth signs prorln1m1tg m vnrylng <lc no nslted t"o n g stcr
Homecommg
grees of e llJl nsir;, tllut 1t wou1<1 bn well h ulges "1ll be gtv (' 11 out at tho booth
to nkec-p off ' Yur10us 1onds used
All alunm tro ut.k 1 to bo at the
ns sl ot tl'uta to wl t;trevcr ) ou Dlensc ~ere\ Adn lllll>tr LtH•n bnll h 1g ut 1 OO 0 cloek
rrPbunel
~O\'flll,n\'P nun 'l'll"'fl. B for :lh ofbdullhjtOgHqlt
'vnlks s<>ilntt'lv nlong pr£'scnbed streete
I
f
1 11
1
n1 d one IIC 1rs rumors of tl ctr bemg 1 mmrt im e y n dtCJr t tHI the grand
a"ed
wmec.on ng pnru c. ,,1 11 be ho 1d at 1 30
P
I> 1f Orgnmzotions on tho Untverstty
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GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

BEEF AND PORK

Parade, Football Game, Banquet, and Dance Are
All Features of Biggest Homecoming
Ever at the University
• parade TODig• ht
1NE~N IMPROVEMENTS==+PaJama
ON CAMPUS NOTED

~c;cr~;,:~~:~~",~"i::l:~~;~~r~he

for many Jears
\IC nrc
co1111 g to Uchevc that fechng 15 C\ en
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MATSON'S

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST
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Pht Knpp. Plu hoo or frntcrruty •poke
l.nwfly of the orgnmzntiou s purpose
1 1 uma uud alt1o of tho ol gLl>lhtJ ro
qmrcmo 1ta IIo announced tho ilelgmg
of t1 c followJug students nnd faculty
llt' nber.s for 1920 of tho fac.ulty, Prof
Jol n B Buker Dr Ed\\ ad. :E Castottcr
P1of F :M Denton Prof J W D10
f(.'utlmf Dr Stunrt A Nottl rup Dean
G P Sh mton of Lllc gnduato stud
ntl! ?!- r Ech' m 1 nrl of the stmlant 1
hod~ Dntd M1tthel1 Uobert Palmer
Ethel Erlu dso
Peggy Rector, Mra
leo f'nrlen nnd (~oorgc L Snuclcz
Proff'saor D(l ton tho speaker of the
III011lllg 1 ceded no mtroduet10n to a
tltvcrsitv nuihl'DIO lis nppear.nucl!s
nt tl o assomhly per1od on prcvioua oc
"H> ona "Ill 1o tg 1 (I renwmbereri be
~~usc o£ tltc unuaunhll'SS of thl'l SUbJects
1nl the le'ler m mn<~r m wlnch they
'Hro tJres~ntl'd Ills BUbJCCt for last
\H{Ik ' 1s
Wnv the A{ln. Is Boibng
lO mtly
1\Jth tbshiJ( h m tmbl
II t
J
6£llllg'
I IJH£' ske 1 n gre tt speukor he
In 1111 nd lJC>ss on '\ 1 nul Pc ce
1 ow 11 l JilVt'rsth
'' h <'h I ts I~ 11 II.' f mou~ \.ml.tnssador toll tl1c llfllrm!Jly
llot gl tou \\Ill H~ uss tl ('. 1lc of put ntull('Jtec Lff'el'tedlul' 'Ftrst' l1e
tug '~ tS UJl to tl c pcor lc by popular sul '"' 11 I look dOl\ll 1 1t u~muuls me!
f the hrnnU Cnnyon-1t is ao hnz.y and
tC'fueu lum
far ll\\ '
JI > l '('r l s tlte huzo clenrs
I olJscr\c that It IS much more hke the
p u tell del" crt hut. \\ ltt>n I begm to
'>Pl" k tt re ~mbl<'tl tl" pcfrtfl'"d tort>at
At Jnst it JS mL'rely 1 sea. of f ll'es-n
st'a that 1s llolltJg ltot because of ener
, E
1 E
1
1d
l=:'.)
uerg\
nergy IllS mtorcs e
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ANNOUNCES GAST
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At the U-College Inn, 1810 E Centtal
Downtown-208 W. Central

Cafe'
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TEXACO

THE BEST PLAOE
for Varsity Folks
Tl!E VARSITY BARBER SliOP
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
6 Goo1l Darbora
nml operators to serve ;) ou
105 Ha-rvard
Phone :2016 W

There IS 11otbmg qwte so dis~nctJVe, nor qwte so correct
for either sex to use, as a personally engraved Chnstmas
card It Will do where other cards are not quite enough,
and It Is often better than an madequate gt!t We can
have such cards made for you
Your order should be
placed at once to assure that you get exactly what you
want-and m plenty of time for mallmg everywhere

5Liberly

=
5
=
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AT PRICES
IMPOSSIBLE
IN SHOES
ON THE
STREET LEVEL

0EVE'~
fUJ.1.9ACI{.. •

I

ELEVATED STORE

Jr

TIME TO THINK
OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

:
5

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

I

•

II 2000

The First SaVlngs Bank &
Trust Company

f)

I

I

thnt 1 HI 1 e n tl c Idenl o.f tbts

FOR HAULING

Ul :JA: Ul'lf

I;

'bank ever .smce its establishment
Jn 191~
iour \(' ount \<;Jll l e ,.,e]rome

SPRINGER'S

T t<~h I I

I

EVERY CUSTOMER
AFRIEND

PHONE

-•.
.•• UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
.•

-

cumtta I
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Inrgt:'st Ull\ rr111h m tlw Routh Tltr j '\ h(JorrC> '
ator) l1:1S t 1 1 nl mrsth 'nth tliC' menns
\ o 115
\I
d ol tlunl!lg t11 tn 1 m 1 t1 13 results 1 o1t~ t1 (>I!J \Hll
PllllJ tl l,..,htmntlftll.'lookl:<~Juth lttug:s
j rt )(11 "11 1 th \1 t ' ula scbolnrh \\tulblt 1 no
Prof "~ r 1 111 n I 1 C't in nrg-um£'nt
s \ I f
J' T IG In tit ny atnn(l U.('o j
:fm t crtll('~ \dttr(' ~ metlmg 1 rs1deal
~1 ull 1m t
" all hl' t tu,..l t, where
tl1 r :1 hnh f 1 ooks 1 u\f' d 1Cf pnrt
1 ~<fan 1- t~n 1 l1 rc ])r Ihek£''1 \\C nrc
prll"' a I art-f )T t ( o11q:;co Wl u~h ~1 all
not b<" £orr\ {'r plnvmg to n stnpHl {'On
~ht ut' ·nrth lf'H 11 anl onrst'<; rnl
11 I 1l lo r I
fi l1Lf(l1 ~t of I I 'Jl
nfn r lrnnl 11 Lr t tuahh: ""' ,
'\ !J r1 UJ n tll{ l rl.''i 1 It .,rrN> tl 1t
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5 Rent a. New Car~
U DRIVE IT 00

"'

STRONGS
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BETTER COATS
at
$49 50 to $125

"'hone 923
.a;

•

.:::TRONG S

-5
=All that's
$25.00 and $29.50 §-=Good and New
--

For high-class work..
313 , West CentrAl

' Just Across From U '

Aln so\ B Houghton
"l \Ill a1e k ll1 tl o Unnots1ty Gym
liS un o L N'o\ mnl.le 30 Oil lWut and
tt
\ s for se\('11 )CIII~> Attbassi
de 1 of tl
t ul ~l Htntus to Gcrmn1 y
111 to hr(llt llntm
Ho hns l ~d a
lJ I U mt enli'OI 1t nntw 1 I bus ness as
1\ {']I 1 !I 11 1 ttoru lt Qual affnus
At tho ng of thirty u• Mr Holgh
tm J e n 1 11 e lHesHh• t of tl1e Corn
mg Gl ss Works ~Hl sev1m )E' rs later
1ts pns1 ln t
Ilo be< n no n offtcllll
of
Wl.'st' gmu lou on1111) and
oH of tlw!) trdorij of tlw Mottopo1 tan
L fe 11 sma.JHe Comp nl
\\I l'1 lll }!)<)J Mr Hougltton was ll}l
1 omte 1 s our f1 st l mb Issaclor to Gl.!r
Jlftll) aftl.'r tl e '~ar lw tcstgJ etl .from
Jus JlO thou ns a ml'mbrr of Cougress
:fro11 NN\ l: ork Ah tc \\ l1ere he lind
acned for two SUlCl'BBl\C tt:JIIIS
In
192<.> lw '' ns appointed Ambassador to
Gn:nt Dnhnll wher(' h(l acned tlus

NUMBER 10

TOMORROW

I t'lt week s Uleembly pcno!l v liJ
fenttuod by the ptesenco of Haekt
N i18 'cod famous Indiau ban tone who
Alll g tltreo of tl e Indtnn Molodtes
Guue I y Jotl1ro 0 Hnra at d 'Ram
1

\mb lfl!f do

•!t-------- -- --··I

LmedTomboy Type
Suede Lmcd
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S & H GREEN STAMPS

J

tnt1 outn~ '~!

lmngl

I

WHITMORE'S JOHNSON'S STORES CANDIES

S & H

New Sport
Rumble Seat
COATS

tl'~

\\1 lu1 tl ' "
Or IC'~tra furm!:!ll I 1tttcmsb: 1 Lift§
505 West Central
1 'Jll'r!\n tltur ~out gru ~<m1I~ ntl 1 1 '-h t 111 g~r nnl AI)
'l'l\l'('t,
Phone 978
=JI
I tl ll t1 r ~t n h1rm1 t \\arl grrrttcrl rut t , aJ 1 thr trrtgl(~ "!t.f:y '\lfc Is :
: ____
" tlung~ )-fat t] 11 Rnnmf>r must lJe the 1 1 lhd
th~ 1 ttt('r tal en from\ illllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllll•
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Cornell and Central

I

18 tl(' mof<t h<'t\tl)

th£1 lmtf' 1 Rt

]}1(>

mN bon tt

70 -

Un.n $11000000

I

tht"l

Phone

---01 C'J Jm 'ut1 n 1 ( nlc \\1 H'"llt of m H

I

llc-!t'g

Pans Shoe Store

tht' Jt r

I

Jh Jformc-Etlhm
Ih 1w~ un\ ]U!'S
ll nt t f ).ltl tlt I Smnnn ltu\ l unt) n
\n orguuznhon ('ttlhtf.lltl;l'lr
TJwj"l'lldmg: 1 t1(l Aoutl<'r1 (otf(lrl.'nt<'
Anti Dl.'rkmntz RorH•h 1 1 n'l bc"n f r llr lh<'ltr) " mf
Ill!'! I1n ~ Hnrth ng 11 (>Jr lD ~t lulhnut
1 "1 J{'h rrscmll s 1101 c th til n n Onng
Pnul '\ lltl'mnn m kcs 1nusu• of tho
ml" 1 on th11 {'nmpus
tl!!t' n 11 ~r
f.iuH( 11 l>vctor's 1ro -;llCI('>
n forw rlltmet>putgfox trot
('ompnrnllle to old o.:tg.tlnnl£' {'OmJmt I ft ti'H 11 1 l'lc>tofcrl' 1 lA 1 (' 1 th t t f tl ~ ' W IH• t \ u rC' C'ou1hng tl e Stm:s
t I'S of fronh(ll h"s
i .R LJlh'it 111111 ~t1~ Ius f'HRot i OJ:ll' J!i that \I n
an 1 unotlH~r sougful nul soul
gr£'!lt rr\ o.:nl on tl C'
\t 1 '' 1hght
ht y Loml nril.o,
hi' NUl a• ttP
• Hometluog lli gomg to ht 1111(1
II s cn fm 1 nut tl at 1 r-foro t 11 110r Jlllll.'t no,, areC'nug nt Uotcl
tlls'J \'illS the R('t(lf~l' rtmnrJt mal£11 \ hr 111 rtt£1 ll[hKl iln<~ lfl !HHt IllY llooo; \l'lt ~(" 1::ork, f!!\)'8 tnhutr tO
I \\fl t< t1 P fnotl ull tNU 1 l I t Ro .\< nr11rv 1 ht<~ t 11 fru 1 lq out '\ CRot "tth n ' B1g
0 l(' ot 1ta. 1('-nl\<'rs
th tdnltum 'Hlh tl £1 T>odiH
J rn ( llC>ge ~trlle:; fox trot com{'ris
(ahfonin hO\q tn1k 1 1g bltt lHt n 1
UC" 1 1 Ilt'\tl "'NII 'IU I t
lJ!: tl1 fiOI.,s of l<: 11 trn mul"e<stmn
S (
~ntrr Dr~ nC> ~an
1 n 1 81] rtl "1 l'<'f 1
Ho t1 tlmgn ~ 11111\N<>lhl'~
nppr(lnrlu:•A
hmg 1 g ~t lmg fl,.!nr c f t1 n Ht11inx 1 I n ~rh m tool 1'1 upon Olonn ~\\on
___
'l:,lol"tl l<~ f
N l1l litlt <'i"llttrcl H 118
ttlkH, "Tlo heRpasser" and
r... tp:pn Alf hns nJou.•r m tlH~tr u 'it 11 Uf 1 hun J' r' ' 1111A' m n :m 1 \Otn (' 1th mwrrm~ hiFihnct cl10oacs 1 J... o\C ''
1 1 w 1lu 11 ~hh tu u \H nll h:l\ <' lnm 1 thulhnj:t' £ ::t trot m nunor key to
lnt."n "' llorrtaon ('Oillf'S thn on tl
"
J 1 t
J,lrl hron l'nr fl r dnb
f r Ill 1 if 1 lh " 1~ Uu llCH'tc r :1
o l \\lm l I r l£'1Hl~ a f'lC>\ l'r 1ugh tmtor
11uJt tit I O"t U }fltllt JU11 It tbl'flh<l d]t'r off<'rlll;' JS the SHlp{'H~r
TU{'klCSS lJUntt>rs urg 11 to turn th 11 lT\.I\ rs1h .\nl lH r lt:;:l'l that tf
r:.untl:'i Rule t11/' the ftrst tnlkie Hlll
f ll•·'., ) 1,.,,.,.1 1 rt'~th 1 l <'lt' 1 UI tl<' mcral tutf' fDr~hh Brom1 mu1JI(Inderaun1
<'fforta to\\ aT!l tl1(! t!:o.:te:rmuta.tu:m
1 hf
uhh<' ntusanN•!i nnd roltui1JllShl
f tlte :lllll u~ 'H rt to l ~< omo n of IIIU'IH'~l ('Oml' h fome
1 or f1rst
p
r 1 h ~ 1 Jnux n u.. t lt tlu 1 11\\ ('tl <'r r lit c1 nH l\ tr< til, \1 Kntz and lhs
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World Figure to Talk
New Carlysle Gym

UmvennfJ Branch

lh STRONGs

liOJgnll1'.
It tin. Ta,lor

A VARIED CAREER

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

~"'
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TONIGHT

TO CELEBRATE ANNUAl REUNION

Assembly Speaker Tells
Noted Ajmencan Envoy
Why Sea Is Boilmg
Will Discuss Wars

**

I.,

DAY

HOUGHTON TO BE DENTON INTE~ESTS
HERE NEXT WEEK STUDENTS WITH TAlKr

rn

u.!

PARADE AND BONFIRE

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22 1929

HOMECOMING

I

M;;

A k 011 1 HUll nn 1 r-tC't t n 1 1

VOLUJ\I!E XXXII

rn

Every Noon and
SundayNite
35c

BE AT THE PMAlV!A

Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Service

rn

**

All hnt tbo S(lnrs Roebuck
"l h shoultl bl' 1 11 l!Jst bot

Anl COli\l<'lla 1-fv ol
()£ tl (It nr
HLntcst Fori
Sm1p1:.. Kn ums CttJ Lnugl1

I
I

1

Mnt) of l18 IH' 1lC srnvs w
of 1 c p1 1 tNl m nn' book

(I

NEW MEXICO LOBO

TASTY
HOT
LUNCHES

I®

Dllt tho Hrs tJl~ no lnHbl
lrrCiplt.>f!Fitl)lO ('Ollf nG I !llflf'lf to gngn fot n 1 m 1 ooltfl
of Jltlcolcss
Oh 1 n uovl1r novor

J_, 1lt ''1tr.
the lnrmC'
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l OO]tfl

thh

IU!J,]tc c>}('

fll

) Ulf ~ of I C1 '~11 IR l){!lp;i t!'nC l - -

l tile Be ltowtt s I'nc l to guc n!ld
sn nil to \11 lnnm co op{Httto to a~ 11
tl 0 .'!Inn lr-t 'Hth 11 a 1y t 1h ~ngx

HlJ tn:~lunlln

llu:-~lol

1 ..

'I liE OOLLE:G E BAEBIT

Un

lf til g g:M('l

TIJB Wl'Clls eolun n iR apo1 fiOteU l>y
tl (I C m 1 1lt o for tl
>:!npw <J\o 1 of 1
P 11JU ;-.; lliHillPt'A
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STRONGS

Third University World Cruise Offers
Drama Club To
Fellowship in History for Second Period
Broadcast Play~ ~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Stammers

Member of Nu.tlonal Oollcgo Ploss At:lfloctation.
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M,

'l'h1s won't do, Wotdswou11 tlua won it
do,

I>ublished weekly th1ouglwut the college year !Jy The Associated Stu<lonts of
'!ho Umvoratty o.f New Mox1co
Subt~criLJtion

O£f1ce in Uodoy llall.
Entered as

~:~econd-clos~:~

That's vory subtlo, We hQJ:lo you got
tl~o point.

IJy nuul, $1.00 in advouco.

Bessie has been renovated.

muttor at tbo po!ltOffice of Albuquotquo, N. M,, und!.!J
tho Act of .Mutch 81 Hmt,
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... Edttor-in·0bio£
UHAULES lliUKMAN - , .,,. ____ ........ ···- .......... ~··~ .......... BUBllleds .Muuugel,
EDITORIAL STAFP

Hilltop Society
Th.tt 's. n ma!:'th• \\ ord. Whl~ll students nt tho Um varsity
g<'t so mtort>st<'U u111l ex('ltcd at 1m\ iug tl11~ ,tlmnni return we wpndcr how tlto
nhuus fet'l, With a lnrgl'r emolhnl"ut (1\'l'ry y~nr, n<m·~ building and improvements
we un.1gina the alumni l'llll 't ht>l11 hut bll }lruutl of tho old Alma MntBr. Any·
wuy, l\ e w~·lt'omt.> tla•m .111 bnC'k und l\Opll to show them tl. rousmg goQd bwe.
l~rhlny the frt>shnum t\ill he "{lll tnmetl nround1 " Friday night there w~U !Ju
mo of tlw best P"'ll mC!ctings tlt~~ Utm·t'uity lms over Jtold. Saturday Wlll bo
1 full dny w1th tho p.1rndo, game mad dunro nt the Gym.
llomc'-l'lllllill~'

AESOCII~to Editor ~- ..---···· ...................... _ ..... _ ....... - ..... ····- ......... ·-· .•.Nod Bldol
Nows J!idttor ............................................-...-.............,.._, ................. \V"" ..l::ltat ~lllJur
SIJOits .I!. til tor -·-·-·· ... .. · ......... ·····- - ........... -·-··· ................... ~l~u{ ~uo~:.
&'eatura Edttor ------··---.-........
---------.....-Es o lo o.gl :
Liternry .l!ld1tor -·····----··· -· ..- ....... - · ···---..----~-··· ····-=Wili~.d~~~n~~~~~u
Soe1oty Ed1tor
--------·--.-·-.-·----··--s
l!lxchango l!ldit~ ......................---·--···-·--·--..---"·-A.llJlubeUa ~~ar:
At.blllllfhJ" J:.tuuor
-·· · .... ···- ........---···· _.. ··· ........ __.,....Wlu·;~~~t:Who;tJ~
Staff Photographer ----··------..--·----..· - · - - .
,Y
t.omnuur:~t;~:~-\rlnlfrcU Stumm1 Johnny Walker, :MorJyn. Davlei:!J J.lnuk Miller,
KAPPA ALPHA
~---------------PhU Lee.
P:E!I M11 SOROBJ:TY
i"HEATRE PARTY
SPORTS STAFF
ENTERTAINED
On Wdnl"sdny ovmnng, No\~<lmber 27,
Vugll Judy. Wilson Cochran, Johnny Walker.
the ICilJlp.:l. Alplw. frntnrnlty will en·
ltiss D1u t}Qtt ontertn.inod tho Phi l.{u
N.ElWS STAFF
tt.~rtniu with n. tl\()ntro party at tho Ki- IICbvcs nnd pledges ut a lovely tea last
Maynor Flly McGee, Olarisan. BozBmek, Ruth GilJbsJ Joan s;:rrat, D~~~~o GAn:· mo, the 11ieturo boiug tho 11 Coclc-Eyod Fndny nt hor !Lome on East Silver.
ouon Leone .M.ichnor, .Peggy .l:tc~tor, .l!:d.un. lirullu~ orotny q~
t wru.u World.' 1 After the show au informal Tho to.t wus glvcn iu honor of Mtss
"u!JJ.:J1u...,, .o.,tU! JJu~uull J.J. .. ~u~U l,..tc,J~U, .J\.10 ...u.U.O:tt.".~1 .U.I.UU;I l,..u,at;lr, .Jtl.UO
'
F
•
-Oaac, Utlthorino Uloaves, L Ol'OY ". .dul'lon,
•·
Luc•tl"'"' Uorfey •
dance will be ..,.!ivcm nt tbo • rauctscnn Bm tlctt 's no1co 1 Miss Dorothy Coulter.
!Iot"l,
Ullrich ia in ch•rgo, 'l'hoao
SOCI..I:l.'l'¥ B.tU>OR'l'.ERS
" L"OU
..
Dossil' lloH, Mnry Nooru!n1 li.uuuno ...
l.l tovcr.
to attend aro. Estelle Hogins, Betty HOKONA OPEN HOtrSE
BUSINESS S'rAFF
Irollomnu, .Tnnot Cnae, lluth Lathrop,
IIokona is plnnuing to bold opBn housB
,1
_ ----···--· ........ ----- ... ·-·. __ ..
..,. _ Hnlph Tngg N'l;.'llio Olnrlc, Betty Gentry, Ruth Kay, fpr t11e faculty and students o:t the
A~:~815tthl~
~ IUtOlgcr ·-·~· ... _
- -..-·-··..··-------Charl.es Johnl:i C'arrio Swenson, Mildred P.nrontoo.u,
Cllcula.t&ou Manager ..............- .•.. __. ...- ...._J
o Dtt.ktl.t
'I
Th I University on Sunday, Decombcr 6,
Au.vurtJ.Slllg .,!I.1.U11t1C'Or - - - - - - --·..·---·--..-·.. ·--····-···-----·· am 8
llf;'rllii'El Peck, Alice Ray WI son,
e·
• •
::ltatf--Juuu .McllllliVnry, l!'!oyd Shattuek. Phillip Lee, William Wheatley.
mn Amble, .Mildred Jamison, Hazel
J.(obort UI!l~er, ~~d. .l!Jllot;t,
____ 1 suyder, Ina Evelyn Kimbrough, Olmr·
M1Ss Irtmo Qumtnna was callBd. to
lotto BeJlo Walker, Peggy Rossiter, Snutn Fe Tuesday nfternoon by the
HOlVJECOMING DAY-1929
W1llatlene Brown; Rufus Stinnett, Lil~ death of her brotl~er. Students of the
burn IIomnn, Cltarlos Vidal, Paul Do- Unh·orsity extend sincere sympathy to
llomceonung Duy! Whut a wealth of nteamng those two worUs rem, Loon Ullrh•h, I!vmor Phillips, Dale Irene in her bere~.woment.
hold tor tile o!ti grauuate uml. tot· the un<lcrgraduutc nllJ);C, ln tnetu Jones, DrodtL McAllister, Paul Devino,
• •
arc eiuiJoUtet.l au tne tuouglttt:~ aml meruot·1es or tormer years rcv1vcu Carl Roberta, Doe Robinson, DQnnett
Miss Mabel Ortiz received word ot
for one short day, only to be lost again in the onrusu, of everyday hfe. Wiggins, Harold Gore, Roy Anderson, lwr grnndfnther'a death in Gahston, N.
'lhts year thc1·c .has been more prcpat•atwn for tho return ot Hnrley Barker, Woodlief Brown, Curtis }.1 , Monday. W o wish to Qxtend symaluwu 1 to Lltc Lmversity tJum cvet· bcwrc. rllle :::itudeut Uounmllw.& Coc, Lyman Brower, :Mr. and Mrs. How· pathy to l.!nbel.
worked hard to make the HJ~1.1 celclJt•ation tltc most ?Utstandmg ard Iloxt, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P. Woods:on,
• • •
Mr. nnd 11-(ra. Arthur Sisk, Mr. and Mrs.
0110 smce the maugurution of the lwmecommg tl·adttt~n 111 t!us. Um·
Virginin
White
o£ Roswell visited
vers1ty, ond ±or Its cat•nest eftort in that 1'Ct-ipect, 1t ~~ only flt.tlDg Jolm Dlnin, Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Tbrol· Detty BoesQn lnst week-end at tbe
that tlle student body shoul<.l slww its appreemtwn. ro do tins ll! keld, Mr. and Mra. Ralph Hernandez, Alpha Chi house.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Vult IIernnndc:t, Dean

• • •

•

•

••

simple. L'o·operatwn is the only solutiOn,
nnd Mrs. Knode, Professor and Mrs. 0.
Beginning with the bonfire and pajama parade tonite. and lasting V, Newson, nud Dr. and Mrs. B. F.
through the •tuctent body drntee tomorrow mght there Is .every OJI- Caatettor.
portumty far cxprcs~ing your app1·ccmtion. Atten~uuce 1~ the b1g
•••
thing to lJc dem~d. lf you are there w1th plenty of entlms1asm ana CHI OMEGA
pep, then yon w1ll lJe co-operating to the iullest extent.
BBJ:DGE PARTY
Many former students of the University will be back on the Laet Sn.turdny the Chi Omega sororcampus for a day to renew old acquaintances and also to make new ity entcrtamcd with o. informal bridgo
ones. r.rhcy arc not going to make many nc~v ones lUllcss you do pnrty nt tho chapter house, Dndcno
your part 1n ussiating the alumni to get neq_urunted.
Anderi!OU was -in charge,
Perhaps you don't know how to Jwlp,~ \Vell it is tho c~siest
. thing to !md out what to do and how to do 1t 1f you only cxp1 css a ALPHA DELTA PI
desire to be of some assistance.
INITIATES

Wnshod

nud grcnscd uud ~ now iiUbon, We
<hda't rccognbo llot when we eunto in;
,silo acomed like ~~ different person,
Welles ehm.mingly, b\Jt h11B n tondouoy
t(l loak 011 on tho ltey boa1d, noccssltn ting the coustlmt ancl l'Cllontcd 11a0 of l
$)Uleta of yellow PflllOt' to t•leu.n hot off.

Wo1:1t Gold Avenue,

l!'RIDAY, NOVEMBEl{ 22, 1929
RAYMOND STUAU'l' ......

Freshmen women, we strongly rocomw
llnuatt.~c1 on Monday, but t11Qy will bB
mend
that you Rttend nud fmd out
Jlm'tilmlnlly cxhu.ustod this Monday,
what you 'ro up tt...!rainat,
WJmt JuakO!i weak ends so \H1odng,
nuyhow'/ 'l1 lu~y 1 to ua lln.d. liB Exams.
El Olrculo Es;panol1s unde1•gomg u re~
m.uk.tble revival 1 also, (we'll be
l3ut wo don't woti'Y nbtmt them. as tluougl1 ou1 w\'iew o£ the clubs in just
uuwh na we du ubout Exams,
n mh~llt()j }Jlon.~o bo pabont You know
our motto 1 H Suppm t ovmythh1g, '' n.nd
At }Otult ll\Qat of U'i d.Oll 't,
you necdn 1t nmlco n pun out of it by
eliding the fitst syllable.) Besides bo·
Tllotn. Al}Jhn Plli 1~ getting rcucly 1~ 111g amused, tl10 naombors nre stdving
llrodut•Hon. Bud gtnmmut•, Dnru g(lptl uftcn knowledge. They Wlll be nuthori~
lllny t!Hly'vo cl10s~n. 'Vo'IO looldns tor· tH'fl on Spnnisl1 life and euatoms before
they fmisb
wntd to it

•

'l'l.1o business manager ''111 PH1bnbly
be on our nock i!o1 ush1g so much, and
lua lughuesa ~Vlli undoubtcclly objeet to
01\l strcwmg tt Qll tl10 floorl !Jut houost~
ly, this offil'o is too donn for
good uso.

n.uyl

Thtne was something olse on our
And wbat S tl11s nbnut 1nd10 plnya'l miuc1-ol 1 yos! Tho 1onds, tllo roads,
Souml!l lntor"sting. Mighty interesting. tho 1·ough and rutty 1or~ds! Dcplmnble1
doplol'nblor Why 1sn't aomotlung doue
Which remn.i~ds ua, Y'. Vf. meoHng6 nbout 1.t? Evon if tho barners wbre
have been mighty iutoresting lntoly. taken rlown, tltey couldu 't be uaod for
Ali about the position of women iu the t111ff1c, Walking ovo~ thom at night
world (Tl!ough ~~women of tho ~odd 1 1s daugorous t~h;fo nud ptop.cl'ty-fmd
would nofl: bo ~~ gQod title for the aonoa.) ( we arou 1t t!llkmg nbottt lH\1\dtts

And aince. tho No Smoking sign was
put up, ono cnn nctn!llly breutho. An
mmsunl sensation iu tlus offiee,
Thor~

1

COLLEGE LIFE

is one reform still to bo nu«ie,

1towovor1 Tho stnff hns got to be. co'U-

vini!od that open wmdows nrc not un1Jt'althy und that fresh uir is a thing to
ba tlcsirod, Whou you have any roastmg to doJ just drpp in ltere, You will
find it accomplished with llCntness and
dispnteh.
No double moaning was intended in
tho :foregoing' paragraph.
Homecom.ingl .Three cllcorsl
Hello
everybody-pardon us! An unforgivable errorl
Of course wo mBa.nt.
trHtegh-llo ovorybodyJ 1 '
But the president of the Independent
men is still worriBd ovor tl1o fact that
he received n copy of tho eircular lBttot•
tolling. the girls how to dross. Ho is
sure thnt thoro lS a mistnko somowMre,
but he is not just sure 1\llore.

"Are we going to boat Artzona?"
naked th~ prosid1mt of Khatllli. ('"Hell
yes,'' rcvlics a freslmn:m,

I

Lovelyl We 'rc very plenaed. At a.ny
And
Winifred Crilo of Roswell will be n
guest ol the Alpha Chi houee during tl1ere 's going to be fun in tile stnndEJ
too: balloons nnd flowNs anU whnt not.
home-coming,
Frankie and the atuaout e:ouneil sure
• •
nre full of brilliant idens.
A buffet supper was given Monday
night nt the Alplta. Chi bouse for nc·
Then a. banquet und n student body
tivea. There will be n. program.
dnncc. Sure is gonna bo n. big 'veek
•••
end. Every one ·will be ('Xlmustod by
William Wilson, n Sijr Ep, will be n :Monday.
Guest nt tho Big Ep l10uso during t110
11ome·eoming.
Not that every ono isn 1t always ex-

'

ARE COLLEGE MEN
EFFEMINATE?
'

I

..

• • •

STODERNT DANCE
SATIJRDAY NIGHT
Alumni will be honored at n dnnco
given by the students of tho Uni versi~
ty Sntur<lny night at the gymnasium.

OmtPh M~Kale's Wildcats are hgltt
but shifty, fnst 1 .md tricky. They lwve
displayed some pl'otty clever football
this season to defoat heavier tonms. So
far they have won six out of sovon
gnmca, Tho only black mn.1k ngninat
Auzonrt, was t:llallred up two weeks ago
when they met tho Pmnomt Sage liens.
·rllere tl10:y 1ost n clo~e game by thB
Tho llopo on tomorrow 'a game 11omts B!!oro of 15-12.
to a nctory for An:tonn, '!'he records
of tho two 1tonms thus far shows thnt
'fllo Lobos Wllllll'Obab1y use a J:lfiSBing
tho 'Vtldcnts hnvo 11 r:lmaillowble edge
game agamst the Wild!!nts, 1md if they
on tho University na fur ns compatnhvo
S{'Otos can Hldtr:nh•. 'l'ho 'Wilde:tts bout uo nblo to entclJ a few pnss(>-ji aud a.t
tllu snme time atOll IIargla, the fleet
Occidental Colll"gl\ 16·6; Now M:ox:ico
lost to Occidental 26·0. That m~kea •\.1lzontt halfback, Now Mexieo bus a.
Arizona 30 11oints better thut tlto Loboa. fair (•llUnco to bold the Cats to a close
~core. Wlulo a. victory for tl1c Lobos
1s just a little too mucll to expQct it
Arizona dl'1foatQd thll Now Mexico Ag· ts by no worms nn impossibility. Even
gics 28·0, nnd tl10 Pnrmors held tho a closo score or a tin gnmo would bo
Lobos to n 7.7 tit!,
ltl that Mrpect better tllnn nothing nt nil.
the WildMtB nre 21 points better tlum
the Ynrs1ty. 'fhe Wildenh beat tho
A \'ictory ol'cr Arizona '\ ould 1mt
Texas Seool of Mmos 10 0 who m turn
tho der•ision ns to the Southwestern
defeated the :Mdrtury Institute Broneos
Chnmllionship in a. Jnoro or less hopel\lBs
!:J0-14. 'l1he Lobos suf£ere(l ;1. 28·20 setmuU.dl(l w1th but. one solution.
Fl:tg·
baek nt tho hmuls of tho Sohhors
atnff Tottehora College ~ould rightfully
;From the above dnta tho Wilil<'uts arc
r:laim the rliUillJnonaltip if the Lobos
ouly 33 JlOints bettt'r thnn tho !JObOB1
"in from Arh:on:L by virtue of thoir
wliidt ia. not altogetlH.'I a vt>ry plenBnnt
vutory over ~ew Mexico c:u·lier in tlte
rcmindo1. If elope m(!llllS anything nt
scnaon. However, the boys .from :r~lag·
bll 1 tho Univmstty of Now Mexleo h
stuff httYo played only flvo gnmcs thiR
due for It beating tomorrow.
Benson, aud two of t110m wore with tho
smn!;" achool. E\'en if nil five games
There is sonwthing nbout homerot•!ing wl'ro vlt'torie<l, it hnrdly S('(llllS right to
dav thut insttl1s a lot more pe}J nud nMml them the clmmpionship .for winfi~ltt into n t<"nnl, nm1 so the LolJOs may hlJ: oyer only four 1bffcrent scboo1s.

Last week thl3 Varsity "ns held to a
7 7 tie by tl1o Now Mex1eo AggtBs at
Las Oruces. Evtdetltly tho homceondng
spzut was 1natillod m tlto Fa1mora f{)l'
tho Umvc1sity was dop~d to win by n
fattly good acore.

Southwest Printing Co.
211 W ost Gold
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LEADS ARIZONA

Phone 3079

Hilltoppers Are Ready
For Hard Tilt

F~OSH TAKE DEB'S
BY TOrHEAVY SCO~E

A;dminister 25-6 Licking
To S. F. Shop Team

1nl

lOBUS TIE AGGIES
WITH A7-7 SGORE

Statistics Show That the
Varsity Outplayed the
Farmers in Tilt

•

•

•
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HOKONA PRESENTED
GIFTS B'Y' RED CROSS
'rhrce vases It ave been presented to
the ghls dormitory by tho Red Oroas.
i'l1a girls it! the d.ormitory concluctod
ttcd Cross tag sn.lo lnst Saturtlay.
Rut11 O:tbbs sold tho largest number ot
tags.

toll\.

I

"FORMERLY HEIGHTS BAKERY"

"The Collegiate Hangout"
lI
·~:::::::::-~~::=:::::::::::=~:::::::::::::::::~~~=======:•~•
:4·---..-----

I
I

l'OYt>rcd Lt:~bo fumble on 10 yard line.
msa<' '"overed lt Kent ran 8 yards
arotmtl left "ml, but Aggil's o!fsido on
11lay. !JU('('ro, uo gnin at right end. Lim.·

bough jiUlltcd, Hrown running back to
4H \Urtl line. "Uuh'('l'sity mndc no gain.
Iht;cctti no gain. Morrison kirl~cd to
~\ggi<' lil J. :lrd line. 1{<'nt made a y.a.:rd
througl1 el'nter, but lost it on the ltoxt

•••

Charlie's Pie and
Pastry Shop
104 CORNELL

THE COLLEGE INN

I

FREE DELIVERY

• • •

I

two yardson t11rough
fumhiC'd
::m yard}('ft
line.tackle.
Smith Aggies
:rccov~
w•w- - w• -f.'ring :for .Aggit>s. Lirubougl1 punted to .,··------·---------~-----------~~
3.'j ):1T11 line. l"niversity bn.tl. Brown ,.
ruade no gain through right tackle.
120 So. Second St.
119 West Gold Avenue _
Brown made one yard by right tackle.
lj
l(t'nt :mb~tituted for ]'ritz. Aggiea rC·

Our French Pastries Are the Best

Mnny of Mrs. Smith •a voice pupils
luwc been giving delightful numbers in I
publit.". Rct!Cntly Olive Wineott nnd Barbnra Eliot liang 1or the Lumber ncalera
Asaoeintion, Mnry ltelon McKnight
sang at the Republicnn Luncheon, Mll.r·
ga.rct Ellen !Jivingston nnd Bnrbur(l. 'El·
fer aung at the Woman's club.

There are two places
You are welcome-Here and at Home.

l

Pie ana Pastry Shop

• •

CHETSAYS:

I

25 Pounds of Fruitcake FREE
To the First 25 Women Shoppers
PERSONAL ATIENTION GIVEN
TO YOUR FRATERNITY or SORORITY PARTY

BOOK NEWS

I \.\, . _,_.
I

bat•l

j

• •

WELLESLEY, Mass.-(IP)- Amcr·
iean thinking is feminine thinking, in·
culeated by women teachers, highly'
competent in detail, immediate in its:
application, rigidly ideti.listie rcgnrd~
leas o£ thB working facts. and weak on
critical exrun:lnation, ProfctlSI)r Rober&
E. Rogere, of Massachusetts Institute
of Technology told the sixteenth :annual pa.tional business eonforeneo at
Bnbson Park here recently.
The profceaorJ \VhD erea.ted a national
sensation la!lt spring by advising the
senior class a.t M. I. T. to be snobs,
analyzed "Our Young People'' at tho
conference.
uour boys and girls hnve not been
taught to think,, ho said, "Tlloy are
tntereated in applications, not ideals
Bowers. The Tragic Era.
and. principles, 'rhey have bad1 in
A splendid aeeount of the revolu·
school at least, no ftmdamental instruc·
tion, wllich has been painted with
tion in the problema of cthtes and con~
fn•c n.nd feeling.
duct, ln tile problems o:t soeiety and
llemarque. All Quiet on the Western
govetnme.nt, in genuine scienec as op·
1-'ront.
posed to thinking A.bovc all tltey have
A simply Wl'ittcn lifo o:f tho com•
not been t.aught to criticise or ana·
rnon soldier, told without angc.r or
Jyze.
vasdonJ and '\Vith an utmost un·
ttThay como to ltigher eaucntion and
endurable rcallstrt.
lito w!th a. i!Cttlcd eonvietion that the De La. RoChe, Whitcoaks of Jalna,
only a.IIowablc eriti.:!ism is t construe·
Every adn'lirer of Ja1na will enjoy
tiva ', na if one C<luhl. construct w1thout
this book.
:ti:rst teat1ng down • • •
Dbnn&t. ~ho Art of Thinking,
"Who!'c fault is it? ! will hazard ono
Suggestions of Ways by wltlch
unpoputnr guoss. For a. half century
estimate the quality <Jf oncts Own
now the largest part of our yo11ng 11oo•
thinking.

l

·~==========~==~--~==========~----·

His New

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald Webb spent. last
Sund:1y in Mountainair where :Mr. Webb
pie ltavo been trained excltu"ively by held morning ana evening church ser·
women teachers. The faults I have vif.'c!l.
been speaking nb<lut .n.rc the faults of
•
women teachcrg, Fifty years of this University Student
bns produMd a )_)eople ineompetent to Gota Married.
tltink politically and philosophically. 1'
Mnbcl Wells and John Franklin WU·
linms worn mnrried Wednesdat after
noon. Tbe Rev. Cooper of the Pi-esby~
tcrinn Church officiated.
The an
nllrtnecmcnt cnrno as a complete sur
pri9c to friends of t11e couple. Mrs
BtJok Week celebrates this yenr its
Williams is n member of the Beta Sigeleventh anniversary. During the week
ma Omicron aororit1 and well•known
November 17·28, attention will be fo·
on the e:tmpus. She will continuo her
euscd on tluJ a1lhnportant subjeet,
eoUege work and wUl graduate in Janmora ~tnd better reading, The follow~
uary. Mr. Williams is the son of Dr
ing new titles are suggested for your
Williams of Snnta li'e and is at present
rending~
employed nt t.lm Telephone Co,, in Al
liackat.t. Henry the Eighth.
buqucrque. Friends join in wishing the
A vivid and colorful piduro o:t the roupte the best of luck and lutJ:lpines:s.
ntnn and hia times.
•
Lippman. A PorfMe to Mora.ls,
J<;tzadic Lonse and W.iladonc Brown
A hclp£n1 nud t110ughtful book on spent last week·cnd at the San Gabriel
the motal problem in tltis genera.· Duao: ranch.
tion.

BATTlE WITH

:~:'t~~~ ~;~~~~:"z:.:.::"~.~·.:~.:::y,b~~~ ~RIZONA TOMO~onw
nu

1:1cttmg tlto dope by lJentmg Of tymg •thO
·wtldca.ta on mote than one occasion.
TQnttn:row 'a lHg battle may be no oxeop·
tion
•

PROGUiA.MS, BOOKLETS, FRATE:RNI·
TY PROGRAMS, AMUSEMENTS, BTO.
SKILLFULLY AND CAREFULLY
PRINTED

Charlie Is Opening

• • •
A

IANNUAl

ll

•••

:Miss Cloc Snnnterc, an .Alpha. Delta

}llny. Uniwnnty blot'l~:cd n. vunt butl Palmer lticlced off to Aggie 85 yard
AggJNl. I{!(OVcr~:d on 2Ci yard line. Lu- hno Cho:tte no gum th1•ough right tac~
<'clo lost 5 yn1ds out of bounds. Luu·! ld(', A puaa1 Choate to Puhnor was good
hough nuulo a J:lOOr J)Unt to Aggie 21 1 !Jut uo gnin. Pnaa incomplete. Canfield
•'tud hue, UJ}ivm·sity offs1d11. B1own fQI McCorkle. Morrison made u. fu.ir
lost u. ya1d. Pnss MordSOll to DlOW1t mttch on own 34: Yl\l'd line. Brown no
grtin(ld » yau1s, Pasa iucOlll-J?lcto. Pass gn.m A 15 y1ud llass, Brown to Seery
llll'Oillplete. Agg1cs' bull on ow11 21 yn1•d wns good. IIcmc101aon for DoGryso. Rob.
plnylltg o!i'cnsi\ c tnrltle and defonaive
!me. I<cut tnttde 3 yrmla tlnouglt ught' N'tson for Grny. Univcralty ball on
full, :pulled tllo Flpeetncnlnr run of tho
tnf.'kle Chonto gnillod 6 yarda und Lim.·! Aggie 4G yard line, Gray waa hurt on
day whNI hQ inti.'1rcevted u l>. E, B, pass
bough gained n ytuU at econtor for first 1 plny. A lHtBs Willson to Sool'Y wus in·
nml rnn 70 ynrdB for n tollchdown
and. ton. lt was tho £hat oua of tho I.'Ollllllot~. Puas was h~eomploto. Pen·
"1thout a Single ap1Jrcntlce touChing
gmnQ,
nlty, Pnaa Brown to Cnet gained 14
him, Colby's b1oeldng nnd driving
Kent fumblo1l but recovoroli. Kot\t ~ nr1la. Pnaa wu1:1 mcompleto, ball gomg
ookt-d g:oocl. In the line Day, r~orcn·
lost 2 yards on loft {,H\d run. Lm1bough O\Ol'. Aggws' bnll ou own 40 yard lmo,
hno nnd Mndotn deserve mention.
'fhe frosl1 seoNd hnae in the fust l'untod to Umvmsity 41 yard line. Univouity offside. LimJ.:.ough no gain
llJOwn mndo a yard tlnu t'entt~r. Will· right tackle, Smith mudc 6 yards off
quarter, Templo wont off tnekle for 110n no guln tluough lint', Brown gnmo{l left tncltlo for £1rat down, Half ended
(i :nmla for t1w fnst ono and Controu)!ulf a ya1.d left end, Willson vuntcd to at midfield, Score, Agglea 1. Uuivcrs·
EADY
their
lis rtunecl ac1oss tl1o aeeoud one. Tho Lucero on A.ggw lW y1Lrd line. Univors- ity 0,
annual· 'clash witl1
pnsa 'l'emple to Doty wns eomplotod
1ty offtHde LucPto gnm(ld 4 yards right
Frit;o;, h.Jmt and Lucero wcrB in Ag·
tl10 TJnwors1ty of
£Qr tire only ~xtra pomt of tho (lay.
tackle. Choat~;~ lll/Hlo fhst down through gie lineup ns 13l.'cond half started. Ag~
ArizoiJ,Il Wildcats,
In the second quurto1• Flynn pulled hia
contor of line. Luc(!ro 0 yarda right ga•s locked off, Lucero running over
Lobu football play~
70 :yatd tun fol tho only frosh marker.
ond, n good lUll Chonto m1lde a bon.u~ lo one aide of the f1old to put tho ba.ll
CIS WiJl taJce things
Antl to OY(Ill things Murphy mtcrcCIJtod
hfttl
16 ynrd ~;uu through right. tnc.ldc,~ iu f 10 ut of Limbougb, who kiokod to
fahly easy tonita
,t l,riish pnsa and ran 20 yards to the
as
ftunrto:r
ondod,
Dro1vu nt the Hi ynrd line. Brown rBat 1uaetico.
Sig·
1::! ~ anl line, ana Bnrtou carried it
Bocond Quarter
turned 1;) yttr(ls, W1llaon gamBd four
nnl drill will no
ll<>roas In four trys ut tho Hue. Scoro
B1~1l
on
Univ!3ralty
38
yard
Uno.
Kent
yarda
ught t!wlde. Wtlltlon u. ynrd o!f
doubt malto up thB
lD-0,
'------==~ built of the praeticB
TJw thud qunrtC1l' wnB slow tt!l(l uu- lost 4 yards, Timo out. Cagle roplnced right ta<'l~lo. Btown no g.uiu center. Lu·
sesaion, wttb 1u~rhnps n abort Flerimmngc.
m.ulcod by nnythmg but fumbles and by Crtst. Kent 4 ymds left end, Puas f.'Oto lUll IHillt buck to Olnl 39 ynrd
As fat ns weight stutiSties go, tho
tim innhiht~' of tntl1t>r team to gu.111, ilu omplcto .Pass to Clmot(l~ mcomploto. line. r~uL'OlO g.liu~,>d 12 yurds right end
two toatnB nrc about on nn ovel\ basis,
hut th(l f1osh wol~e till in the fulll.l po· Ball gO()S OVI,'r, Brown mudo no gain for fust dowu. Ront gl\iucd ~ yards
thrnug:h line. B1owu gnmod 7 yards lcct entl. Bull OIL Lobn 4(} yard lin'J .
With tho Wildcats having a ahght edge ~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ tiod and mndc fa1rly consistent gnins t'l'Utcr. Brown gained [j yurds for Uni· Ltmbnugh htHt :! y1t11ls on bootleg plu.y,
in the backfteld, Iu ti10 line llOaitio~u •
tho th('y wmc able to score only once.
versity'a iuititd fhst down.. Wlll..'Jon LueCI'Il g:.wwd :! yards rigl1t end. Lim·
tlJote is nbout an O''ou break with ueith'!'he linoul':
gnmcd yard nght end, but .fumble gavB bough ptmtl•d to Univor<~ity 18 yard
or to:un l1nving an unua11ally hollVY fotFrosh
App:ronticoa lmU to Aggie!!. Lucero used perfoet in· Hue. Bruwn :i yards nght tncklo, Brown
ward wnll
LE
Bray mterfcrt.~nco to gam 12 yards for first 4 yn1dN light tacldc. Wdlaon gained 4
Wlllton
Coach McKalo and Ius pnck of WildFlynn
LT
J. Murphy· down, (hay for K<mt. Gray lost 7 yards tlgllt tn' klo for first down.
cn.ts rnrived in town today. Aceording I
Madera.
L3Wright! )u,rda lflft cud, Paes inl!omplete. Lim· Bro\Hlloflt ynrd off rigbt tackle. Drown
to reports they are
Wylie
0
Sullonal hough lmkcd to Ulllvcrsity HI yard rcver~:~t•'l fi<'hi aud gamed 25 yards. It
out for blood, and
Dny
RG
Gnrriulllno. It was 11 beautiful kielt. Brown was n IH•auttful run. Willson WOilt off
mean business on
Lor(llttin(l
RT
D. :anrton! g.dneU 11 ynrds thtough center for light ta~·klc for 4 yn.rds. Bull ou Agtheir ntvnsion of
Duty
R(~
Whitt I fast do"n. Elsn.sB tMkled Brown for gtc 40 ):trcl m,uk. Wiltsontnu.do 4 ynnb
Now Mexico. Thay
Qua6scr
Q
Vivian I a yard guiu. Ball on 30 ytJ.rd lino. Pue- off h•ft t:H•Ith•, 'l'ime out Aggics. 'fhB
nlrcnily bold one
Ll{
Drin 1 el'lti no gain right tacltle. Drown ta Uni.Vl'rHtty 1s on its fil'st strong offen·
Folt'y
v1ctory <l\'or a New
('ontroulia
RII
T. Murphy in nearly overy pluy tho University !:>H'O, Willson is lm~nlting througb Agw
Mexico team ttnd
ATURDA.Y
wllilo Temple
p
B. Barton! tl'los. A long 1w.ss \Ins ineomJ>loto. Mot· gie lull', Bull on Aggie 32 yurd line.
nothing would be
tlw LolJOs were
Rtllmtitubtms,
l•,.rosh:
f'olby,
].I, Bcrk·l Ilaon•s punt returned G ~ards by .Lud- Wllh;em gaint>d 3 ynrds loft tackle and
sweeter
than to
[JUS ('ruet'S tho r~o· nwitz, n. Br.>rltowltz, Senter, Kollaltin,l ('Cl'O to mitl£1C~ll. Aggrea bemg pcnahT~J·.i>. first down. Brown n ynld loft tnckle.
take back a Lobo
bo YC'arliuga wore Iilii, ltow:nd, Jlinso 11 , Mnrtinez, and on 11lu.y for 1llegal use o; arms. . " Willson 4 ynrds right tackle. W1I1son
scalp to Tua~.:on aa
;h'h1g tbo Albu· DuBoise.
J)cnnlty amounted to only v yards smce Jllude 2 yards tlirouglt lino. Willson
a result of their
•
lucrtlUC Api'renhcea
E II "'"! c ff
Cl
d tl•c offense took ..,.nlncc 10 yards from made fir~t do,.. n on AGgiCs 1 IS y11rd
1
sceon(l invasion into this state this
a }('SSOJl in £ootbn11
}. ~. .: "' c. a ery,
mcon, 311 whore tho ball l'iti.S eaught. Lucero lust lin(', Bruwn mrule no ga.in tlaoug:l1 line.
yetir.
D • E• • B ,8. Nizzi.
n .....·ard loft ond. Mcclwm r(!eovcred fum- \ 1hllrwn showlllg ~~ wonderful offense.
f
WIJilEl tho Wildt>nts arc nQt as heavy
bled punt on Univererty 15-ynrd line...1. ll:l~H, Dro"u to Seery was good or
tl1is senson as of former years, their ng·
Choate yard left end. Lucero yard right j toml11lown. It wns n 15 yurd pusa. A
grt>gotion is reputed to bo very fast.
uualJle to o'\o·crcome
ta~ltle. Roy McCorlel~ for :MeLernon., line 11lunge by Wulson waa g<lod for
Aruff, IlnrgiR, and Pntton need no in· t1tl" hantliC'np of inl"X[lPri<"m:<.1 and went
Grny 0 yards loft end. On G )ard lin<!, lt•xtrn liOIJlt. l:h•ore ft he nt 7·7.
troau._.tion to Al!Juqu('rque footbnll fnns down to n Bl'Or£' of 25 to 6. The Frosll
now Fumble on 20 yard line gave tlte
Clloute '\~:nt m for Kent wh() wns
he<>nusc th('ir r(lputntion in this part of lin" was fnr superior to that of tho
Lni~ ('tSlty ball on own 20 yard line., Jmrt. Uuh N:,ity ldcltcd to 30 yard
tho country is 11retty well known.
apJ!renti('es and it wus through line
Lucero returned punt :2cr yurcl.a. AggiesJ lin (I, Luc t•ro gn~nrd yard right end.
The Lobos will depend to a great ex· pl.1ys tnul off ta('kle slir('s that tho
IJ:Ill ou University !!8 yard hue. An ('bnatc g.1bwl! 7 yards left end. Lim·
tcut upon o. passing attack, Brown and rrosh gni!l('{\ most of their yartlagt>.
uut of bounds 11lay made no gain. Gray lJough ludtl'tl to !.!;; yard line, Brown
WilJson nrc counted on to mako a great· Thr 11assing rom!Jhtntion of Tl'mlllC
Just n ynrd. Pahm>r fent in for Lucero. gantc>tl d yorcls. Willson no gain right
('T per~entngc of the gains both through to Doty "ill probrtllly hi.' a sourro of
A pass, Clwate to :Me~hmn was good t:Iddt•, Brown a ynrll left tackle. Lutlm linl:l n1ul n1su around tlHl ends. If murb JllE'ttSUrl" to tht~ CO:l('}l iu t11e fu·
for a toudulowu. It was n lti )ttrd pll89, ('t•ro n•tur1H'1l punt to own 4G yard
Willson ~all rip t11e Arizona liuo as ef· turP, T4.•mpl(l llll"t littli.' OJlposition to
foeth•C!ly as he did tl1o Aggie a forward his off t.u l.lP and end runs, and while
Tho pla~:o kick by Limbough was good, line. ('hont<' ~nin<'ll 6 t11rough center.
wnll last Wl.'<'k, Uu~re oug1lt to Uo quit<l 11(1 m:ul~ no long runs, ho was ftdrlyl
(Continued on PaRe 4)
l:h•ore, Aggit'a 7; t:nh•ersity 0.
a IJit of puu('b iu tJ1o Lobo offense.
snrl' of {i to 10 yards. li'lynn, wl1o wns .--"""cr--, E F 0 n. E a large
Romccoming
Day
crol'id nt Las Crucea
'tJu~ University Lo·
r1
lJos ;3ud the NcJW
:Mexi('o Aggi~s
tll'd to a tic, Tho
1 \ \'
Aggies }Hid n little!
1' \
the better cf the
~ '-... ...
_
struggle in tl1c first
Jmlf but the Lol:Jos
~
rn.llil'd in t1w secMd hnlf nnd mn.re11cd
! from tJteir own 18 y~r1llinc to a. touch•
dO\Ht, 1~itl1 Willson nud Brown carry·
! ing tho brunt of t1u:~ !l.ttnck, A paas
frorn Brown to Sc~ry s{'orcd the tonch·
1lo'\\'U and 'Yi1h:ton hit the lino for the
: extrn twint tying tlw seore. Just be·
l £e1rt' the gnmc t>ndcd Pul':cetH inter·
1 l'( pt<>tl a Jl3SS an•l ('!lrricd the ball to
tiH' tf'n ~ ::ml lin('. An unfortunate fum] bl(' Jost tlie bn11 nlHl took away the
I J.ohos' dmnr:(' to '~in, just before the
final gun,
1
First Quarter
l:uhmity l<icko.r off. Lumo ran
h.w1r to :!J ynrd line, Lirubough ma.do

...

Pllt :Mu sorority announces tho pledging of :Miss :Mcrinm Terry. Misg Tcr·
ry's home is in Iftftnmoncl, Ind.

Pi fro mWaahlngeon, will be in Albu·!

fight
thotomon·ow.
pdd" of Amoua
a <Jose
In tho topnst
the
clecnsion

PRINTERS OF THE LOBO

------

:Miss Estelle 1Iogins was initiated into I
the Alpl1n Delta 111 sorority Sun~a!
morning at tl\"o-tbirty. After tho 1ll1·
With the idea of furthering the pep and school spirit on the cam- tiation tl1c members Jmd brcnkfaat
pus durmg home-corning, .Mm•turboard cl.cCl'ceU that all frcsllman th~ Ah·orndo ltotcl.

l'age Three

The Week In Sports

rnte we're sure of n. good game.

.,BACKWARD FRESHMAN CLASS

querqne soon for a. short while. The
Alpha Delta. Pi's are looking forward
to 1Lor arrival with mul!b interest.

-.

:tiEW 1\lEXIOO LOBO

'l'omorww is the big dayl ',rl10 Anzonr~ Wllclcn,ts uw ho10 rondy to bnttlo
the LQboa on New Mox1eo 11! annun.l
lwtnocomlng classiC'. Tho Lol>oa, Wlth
OVlliY student ou tho campus bcggiug
tuHl boosting !:01 n VIctory, nre primed
for tQmmonow- 1a b1g game
uBeat
Arizona'' has lleeu tlle wnr·cry fur tile
pnat fow weeks, m1d tomonow will sea
how muQlt effeet this war cry hnB bad
upon tho football team.

•

. . ..

women should appear ll,nday witll. their coats and dresses backwar~,
unmatched hose a larlie green hair ribbon, und a placard on the1r
backs reading 1 fBeat .Arizona''. As a rc:mlt, the o!tler students ns
well as the ltome~coming grmls were treated to a l'CV~ew. of mo.tl!3Y
costumes in addition to being stimulated by the ovcr!lowmg spmts
of the freshmen girls at their first home~coming.
'!'his idea bids fair to become a tradition at U. N. ~I., since Mortarboard is trying for the girls, as Klwtnll is for the boys, to build
up a body of wholesome and popul.ar traditions to ~e olJservcd at
just such times as home-comm!\. .lt IS th1s sort of thmg ~hat ma~es
a college memorable-the ti·ad1hons enforced or otlrerwlSe carrted
out by the student body. '£he freshman boys are compelle<l to wear
their green pots all year, so it seems ouly fair that the new girls should
have their sllare in the disciplinary action of the upper class organizations.
Those who enter heartily and in good faith into any sort of harm·
less hazing such as this is will find •. great deal. of enjoym~nt in it
for thcm.elves in place of the humihatwn whJCh they m1ght experience.

Friday, November 22, 1929.

in a cigarette it's

ASTE

•

"HIT THE NAil: 011 the bead" ••• cut out the
frills, give smokers the one thing they wantand sales will take care of themselves.
At least, that's the Chesterfield pl•tform, The
one thjng smokers want is good taste-and that's
the one thing we're interested in giving them-

" TASTE above evergthing "

I

E·. L,WASHBURN COMPANY

1

Outfitters for Men, Women and Boys

I
1

~•Albuquerque's Ex:clusive Clothiers"

PHONE 163

•,•--v-.----- -·-·-·-- ,_.,_,__,__

Special to University
Students
Starting Next Sunday Evening

MILD • , • end yet
THEY SATISFY

We Are Serving Our Regular Sunday Evening Dinners
To The University Student for $1.00
COME AND BRING YOUR DATES

FRANCISCAN HOTEL

PHONE 1675

NO TIPS
~~~·~,·~·~L~,o~o~H~T~&~M~v!''~'~T~o~,,~c=c~o~Ca~,------------------------------"--------------------------------.----------------~- ___
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Student Literature
\~

Wrll Grve Thanksgrvmg
Baskets to F amdres

Fnday Novembe1 22 1929

.

WHAT L I l>O?
tl'
I ve lllt 1 e<s de l 0 1 ern y ova y
.dnJ
cl !IS

/COLUMDIA ANNOUmCES LOBOS TIE AGGIES
ITS lATEST ~ElEASES

* *

closo
tl 0
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Welcome

of

NUMBER 11

Alumtli
l'o t'll<'i ott e yoro ot 1 e ~
Left mc w th 1 y 1 cud n wnggmg
:\s a utt<'l of fact to I o sure
'll"J k o
d otlor oil
For vl en I UtRI!OHl "d the lure
Tl e sto J 1 'l.d 01 lc 1 swell-for tl om
'leo lute ulus 1t 11 ns nll ovot,
1 fo td t o t 1 Fronc I cl(l.ss

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

/PREXY ANNOUNCES
TEACHER AWARDS

lOBO FOOTBAll
SEASO~J ENDED

"'

"'

I

ere

I
I

**

\

NOTICE

Coa.rt to Coast Intenollegtate Press Servtce

VOLUME XXXII

Tenms, Basketball, and
Handball Later

Y W C A 1 cl I n e:ry 1 te oat ng
us well as o locatio ul n eot 1 g o l We l
nos lny nfter oot at Hoi ua.. Pa~lor
'II OJ n o bold tg a S!;~r cs of vookly
meet 1 gs at "l ich tullts Hl g ve
tl e women of dtffer t cou h ca n d l'O

NEW MEXICO LOBO

(Co t1 ued f ou Page 3)

WITH 7-7 TIE

"'

Rally In Last Mmute Of
Game Saves Defeat

Umve1~1ty

Bumch
Just Across From U

"'

Representatives of Other
Chapters Are Delta
Zeta Guests

BIG CROWD

STRONGS

Lombard College Of II-

IH rstt~

...

Summary of tho Game
F; ON's n

lC' \gg s 7 l1 h crs1ty 7
FJrst 1 lHlS
~lPC'Ji
trmH>rlnty 10

1

gC'P.ks o

tl

~

to1tt('nl

--------

2000

All PAN-HEllENIC
FOOTBAll TE~M IS
FINAllY ANNOUNGED

..
Alpha Chi""O;ega And
Pi Kappa Alpha Win

faat ••• ,held

Awards Made on Bas1s
Of the Players Past
Performances
Tlu• h o n11 P 1 II<>llemt>
fr:u s 1 •w f nllv I ~'n <'l O!l

Footbnll
1

EAT 'EM ALIVE- LOBOS
AFTER THE GAME-COME OVER
For Your Lunch and Drinks
NONE BETTER

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY

•'

'"""'"'"""'""""'"""'"'"

PHONE70
The Boy Is Ready to Go

PERMANENT WAVES
lll

BEEF AND PORK

Central and Cornell

AU Heads long or short hair-

..
.!

$500

TRY THEM-lOc

"

Naturelle or Artistic Waves not
Giv(!;n by Students

'fwo mmuta ScrvlCe

CHRISTMAS CARDS--

J

'Why don t men wnnt theu W1ves at
Lodge"
OJ a m m h ccs to feel tmportant
onee tn n rl le

Early Choosers Get The Best
Our •lock of Christmas Curds 1s bette> tlns
year than evm before You w11l fmd some
thmg to flt each fnend you have m mmd
and 1f you want to do sometlnng very ftnc
you can have a set \~rth your namo engraved
either by process or coppe>plate enl(tavmg

Gtrls-Get

D

~

MATSON'S

At the U-College Inn, 1810 E Central
Downtown-208 W Central

•

l'llanicure -

102Y, HARVARD

:• Lz.be~ty Cafce'.: I
•

the IIomecommg
At Om Spemal PliCes
75c

•

for Collegians

90

50c

~

PHONE 795

~

-

ocr~o

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE
Be nbie to
discuss the
lato

0

0

~

~9

o

~

BOOKS
intolligc!ntty

J'otn our circulating library and
road the Iato books as they aro

~

0

selfs~~o~~:.:~.n~~.:~~:~~u~mg

For
remun
_ crahve "otk mtber tcmpowry m pelmnncnt, may I suggest
th tt many students of both sexes have eorned seholarslups
and cash sufficwnt to defray all college cxpeuses ,representmg
natwnal magazme 1 ubhshc1s If mtetested wrtte or wne for
detruls-M A Steele Natwnal Organ zcr, 5 Columbus Circle
!ij New York, NY

"'
' ' ' ' ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST • =
. •

~

Phone 104-7

issued

AUrn~

~
~

I

K;'o i
TODAY GIRL'
"THE STREET
Starlmg Tomorrow
'The Cockeyed World

o~::~o

S~?~.t~~gp
~

i)

~0

We also have
D lj
SHOES, BOOTS ~0
OXFORDS
~
and

TENNIS SHOES

• • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • - ::!!'1illllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllll 1m ::.o•====o=o•c::===or:l

;

~::~o,c::===o=o•====o=

l'b:o

0

Rosenwald Bldg

.,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.

THE TEXAS COMPANY

Shampoo aud Marcel or Fmgerwave - $1 00
Natvette Permanent - $10 00

~

•

L B RUFFIN, Agent

all dolled up roi

Plam Facml -

0

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
BEAUTY

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

Startmg SaturdayTHE HOTTENTOT
A Vtlllphonc All Talkmg Picture With
EDWARD EVEm Tl' IlOR10N PATSY RUrii MILLER

lltJ•iiii1oiiiiiiiimaiWilii;;:;;m;"""!;i;jjjlii!iin.!l1""~~~Jii;jl!@iiiiiii~ill!!!li=Q<i!i'

Al:1. lr .& H. Princo of Wales
Is! bel lfa.cDonnld toll re1 orters thnt
sl o J ar elod ut tho n.bllity o£ A1tonca
footbnll !ln:yera to inn grn<'efuUy Sl e
stud tl at bC"fore tl (' Cnr tcg n ] ounda.
hon ro1 art
Ull<'d so n nay of tl Nn to
f H £ 0111 grnt'c

0

~
0

ol:!t

II

iii!41iiliiiiiiii!i-iiiiiiililliiiilllillli'iQ

l!il•

for a

cnrly .i'Hlll7.o nt the
Anzolm gm io, tho? We re nll aorry
J ns
tl nt \Hl rn no out ou tl e lower and of.
tl o .S<>oro but

tl oro's nlwnys

I <'tll

:Me> norlnl nrga1 IUttion
for1 c 1 £or tl o purr oso. o~ oil

co tnghtg JUtl!lcnl t1m lcm!IC!! of pwm a

next mg Amonenn

yo~

th

I Jepoudllltt \Vontl"n
Nl \nth

n.

mmlaturf'l
qu~r

que stnhon

